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WASHINGTON, February S. -Tho Waysand Moan« Committee will favor the ex¬
emption of incomes under $1,000, and over
that 5 percent.
There arc numerous speculation's re¬

garding the fate of Steven's bill. It can¬
not reach thc Senate before Monday,where it will bo detained as long as its op¬ponents have wind to speak against it.
There bring no Senate machinery curtail-
Lng speeches, if it is kept from reachingthe President until after the 2ith, it will
dio with the adjournment.
George Peabody lias addressed a Letter

to lt C. Winthrop, of Massaehnsetts, Hon.
H. Fitch, New York, Bight hov. Charles
P. Mcllvaine, Ohio, General U. s. Grant,Hon. \V- C. Hives, Virginia, Hon. John H.
Clifford, Massachusetts, Hon. Wm. Aiken,South Carolina, Wm. Iugrabam, North
Carolina. Charles McAllister, Pt nnsyiva-nia, G. W. Higgs, Washington, Samuel
Wetmore, New York. E. A. Bradford, Lou¬
isiana, George N. Eaton, Maryland, and J.
P. Bussell. Massachusetts, in which lie
says, with my advancing years, my attach¬
ment to my native land has hut become
more devoted. He gives to the gentlemenaddressed fl,000,000, in trust income, to bo
used for tho promotion and encouragement
of the intellectual, moral or industrial edu¬
cation of the young of' thc Son! li and
South-western States. Besides thia in¬
come, tie authorizes them to usc forty ¡»crcent, of thc principal wi hin two years.In addition, ho places in their nanda
Planters' Bank bonds, of Mississippi,amounting, with int« rest, to M, 100,000, the
proceeds to be added to and used for tho
purposes of this trust, lie h aves thc de¬
tails with thc trustees, requesting that
Air. Winthrop may be Chairman, and Gov.
Hunt and Bishop Mcllvaine Vicc-Chairraen.The trust has been accepted and an o gan-i/.ation already effected, of which Mr. Win¬
throp is Chairman. Commit tees of Finance
and inquiry have been appointed, and it is
the intention of thc trustees to commence
(«perations as soon as possible.The Southern Republican Association,last night, Durant in tho chair, considitiöJ
thc Reconstruction Committee's bill.
Fowler, of Tenn., ojq-.oscd it. Grifdn, of
.Mobile, presented amendments involvingthe' enrollment ol' levai militia. Field, olMississippi, offered a seri-s of scatteringresolutions. Moss, of Missouri, said that
Congress did n >t think the loyal men fit to
govern fie' South.' Hep:land, of Louisia¬
na, favored the military plan, saying the
State.- were in the hands ot thc rebel.-, andasked. IIO»Y can loyal governments be
formed unless rebel [governments arc putout of tho way? He hoped thc Associa¬
tion would not oppose Congress. Sher¬
wood, of Texas, favored the bill. Cutler,of Louisiana, wanted the Association to
counsel with, not dictate to, Congress.Hamilton opposed the bill. Adjourned.A gentleman who visited Mr. Davis yes¬terday, reported his health better than for
six months. He has the freedom of the
fortress grounds, and visitors arc admitted
freely. Ile declines discussing politics andhis personal affairs. Ho bears his confine¬
ment with cheerful fortitude.
James Martin lias been confirmed Tax

Commissioner.of South Carolina.
TOPKKA, KANSAS, February 7.- Tho citi¬

zens huug the alleged horse thief, named
Jack McDowell, to-day.
LONDON, February 8.-The Confederateband holders unitedly petition the BritishGovernment to break their claims. Con¬

sols advanced j and are quoted at 90 15-16.Five twenties 7.Í 11-10; at Frankfort 7t>.¡; at
Paris advanced J.

Prince Napoleon will be a director or the
Exposition. The Emperors «peech to the
Legislature will ann.nineo the close of the
Mexican ami Eastern questions.
Tho health of St. Thomas is improving;the diseases recently epidemic have almost

disappeared.
Congressional.

WASTIINOTOX, February 8. Thc House
refused to second thc previous question in
Stevens'bill. Which kills it dead.
In th« House, the bill prohibiting tho

transportation to the United States of
foreigners charged with crime, was refer¬
red to the Judiciary Committee,
The Secretary of War was directed to in¬

form the House what Southern railroad
companies purchased Federa', rolling stock,the amount purchased and amount paid.The Agricultural Committee was ordered
to inquire into tin» expediency of appoint¬ing a commission to examine tho causes ()f
the Texas cattle fever and thc best pré¬ventive.
Thc Beconstruction Committee bill came

up and was discussed with threat bitter¬
ness. Raymond made a strong opposingspeech.
Banks begged Stevens for delay, hopingthc discussion would lead to some planwhich would harmonize Congress, the

Executive and country.
stevens persisted in its defence. There

were fifty appeals for delay from all partsof the house. Thc previous questionfailed of bein- seconded-61 to 92. A|half-dozen amendments, substitutes, Ac,
were immediately presented and ordered
to bo printed, and the H..usc adjourned till
to-morrow.

In the Senate, the petition of thc Legis¬lature of New Mexico was presented for
indemnity for losses from Texan raids dur¬
ing the war. *

A joint resolution to pay the Tennessee
Home Guard, raised by Burnside, was re¬
ferred.
The Nebraska bill was taken np ami

passed the President's objections to tho
contrary notwithstanding.
COZtlMEKCIAL. AM> Kl \ A\X1 A I,.

NEW ¥br.K, February 8 N.i. Gold
1373. Flour a shade easier. Wheat and
eon. dull and drooping. Pork a shade
tinner new $21J. Cotton quiet middlinguplands 38.
BALTIMOKK, February 8. -Cotton quietmiddling ;J3. Coffee firm. Sugar steady,with inure inquiry. Flour mort: inquiry,without important change. Corn easier-

white Southern $1.02@1.04: mixed West¬
ern 97(f£99, Oats 58. Provisions active and
firm. Pork $22. Shoulders'J.J; ribbed an«l
short ribbed sides 10J; clear ribbed sides
ll. Whiskey bonded 30.
MOWLE, February 8.-Sales of cotton,to-day, 450 bah s. Mark, t closed dull and

nominal. Receipts for the week lo,(KUbales. Exports 3.000 hales. Stock'on hand
31,000 bales.

CiNcijtNATr, February 8. Flour is un¬
changed- superfine I9.75@10.25. Corn
active and higher .-helled 78^79. Cats
t:i(i£f>2. Whiskey 2t> in bond. Provisions
tinner, hut not higher. Bulk meats ad¬
vanced. Lard dull, at 12*. Cotton dull
middling 30.

LwEBPOOi., February 7 Evening. c>t-
t.iu closed duli, with tin» «lays sales of
7,oo() bales middling uplands'dcclined to
14,^144.LIVERI'OOL, February 8 Noon. The
brokers'circular reports the total sales of
ct um for the week ending last evening, at
13,000 bales; thc market had a downward
tendency and middling uplands have de¬
clined to -tl fully Ad. «luring Hie week.
The mar':; i. to-day is unchanged.

Cu..¡U.KS.LON, February H.- The cotton
market has been extremely tlat during the
most of the week, and prices have receded
C.^lc. ; sales for the week about 1,700 bales;
quotations range from 20 to J2c. Bice 9.Ji?$yj. Hay North River #1.75(^1.80. Corn

$1.40. Oat* S3. Flour ?12^;i.S. Bacon-
prime shoulders 13; primo ribbed "Ides
14$: prime clear ribbed sides 14$. Salt
$2.i$0(<f 2.Ô0 per sack.

Dunlins; of Cliambri'sJmriÇ, Pa.-
Gen. Karly's Sliitemo; t in lli!«.-
«ioii to lt.

Wlxile at Martinsburg, it was ascer¬
tained, beyond doubt, that Hunter
had been again indulging in his
favorite mode of warfare, and alter
his return to the Valley, while we
were near Washington, among other
outrages, the private residences of
Mr. Audie« ruinier, a luemuer of
the Virginia Senate; Mr. Alexander
R. Boteler, an ex-meinber of the
Confederate as well as United States
Congress, and Edmund I. Lee, a dis¬
tant relative of tren. Lee. all in Jef¬
ferson County, with their contents,
had been burned by his orders, onlytime enough being given for the
ladies to get out of the house.
A number of towns in the South,

as wei] tvs private country houses,
had been burned by the" Federal
troops, and the accounts had been
heralded forth in some of the North¬
ern papers in terms of exultation,
ami gloated over by their readers,
while they were received by others
with apathy. I new came to the
conclusion that we had stood this
modo of warfare long enough, and
that ii was time to open flu; eyes of
the people of the North to its enor¬
mity by an example in thc way of
retaliation.

Í did md select th.' cases mention
ed as having more merit or greaterclaims for retaliation than others,
hut because they had occurred withïa
rite limits of t"he country covered by
my command, ami were brought
mort» immediately to my attention,
I had often seen delicate ladies, who
had beeu plundered, insulted and
rendered desolate by the acts of our
most atrocious enemies, and while;
they did not edi for ir, yet in tho
anguished expression .of their fea-
tutes while narrating their misfor¬
tunes there was a mute appeal to
every manly -sentiment of tay bosom
for retribution, which 1 could no

longer withstand.
The town of Chambersburg, in

Pennsylvania, was selected as the one
on which retaliation should be made,
and Mccausland was ordered to pro¬
ceed with his brigade, aud that of
Johnson and a battery of artillery,
to that place, and demanded of the
municipal authorities the sum of
$lüO,()t)0 in gold, or 8500,000 in
United States currency, as a compen¬
sation for the destruction of the
houses named and their contents;
and in default of payment to lay the
town in ashes, in retaliation for the
burning of those houses and others
in Virginia, as well as for tho towns
which had been burned in other
Southern States. A written demand
to that effect was sent to the muni¬
cipal authorities, and they informed
what would be the result of a failure
or refusal to comply with it.

I desired to give the people of
Chambersburg an oppotunity of
saving their town by making com¬

pensation for part of the injury done,
and hoped that the payment of snell
a sum would have the desired effect,
and open the eyes of th«; people of
other towns at the North to the ne¬

cessity of urging upon their Govern¬
ment the adoption of a different poli¬
cy. MeCausland was also directed to
proceed from Chambersburg toward
Cumberland, in Maryland, and levy
contribution's in money upon that
ami other towns able to bear them,
and, if possible, to destroy tho ma¬

chinery at the coal pits near Cumber¬
land, and the machine shops, depots
and bridges on the baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, as far as practicable.
On the 29th of July, Mccausland

crossed the Potomac near Clear
Spring, above Williamsport, and 1
moved with Rhode's and Ramscur's
divisions and Vaughn's cavalry to the
latter place, while Imbodcn demon¬
strated with his and Jackson's caval¬
ry towards Harper's Perry, in order
to withdraw attention from Mccaus¬
land. Breekinridge remained at Mar¬
tinsburg and continued thc destruc¬
tion of the railroad. Vaughn drove
a force of cavalry from Williamsportand went into Hagerstown, whore he
captured and destroyed :i train of
cars loaded with supplies. One of
lillode's brigades was crossed over at
Williamsport, and subsequently with¬
drawn. On the 30th, MeCausland
being well under way, 1 moved back
to Martiu^burg, and on the 31st, the
whole infantry force was moved to
Bunker Hill, where we remained on
tho 1st, 2d and .°»d of August.
On the M of August, MeCausland

reached Chambersburg. and made
the demand as directed, reading to
sneh of the authorities as presented
themselves, the paper sent by me.
The demand was not complied with,the people stating'that they were not
afraid of having their towns burned,
.um luab a .icueiai loree was ap¬proaching. Tho policy pursued by
our arm} on former occasions bad
been so lenient that they did not
suppose the threat was in earnest
this time, and they hopedfor speedyrelief.
MeCausland, however, proceeded

to carry out his orders, and tho
greater part of the town was laid in
ashes. For this act, I alone um re¬
sponsible, as the officers engaged in
it were simply executing my orders,and had no discretion left them. Not¬
withstanding the lapse of time which
has occurred, and tho result of the
war, I am perfectly satisfied with my
conduct on Hm occasion, and see no
reason to regret it.- Oeil. Early's"Last Year of the War. "

Thf Two AriaiM.
Thé following article is from Do-

/{'m's Rerieu:
Here stands n Federal camp. A

thoasaiid and ten thousand snow-
white tents further than the eye mayreach. Tin; Star Spangled Dan nor
of richest silk floats on thc breeze,which swells with ibo "Hail Colum¬
bia" or "'Yankee Doodle" of some
grand band of brass which hasI figured in the saloons of the metro-
politan cities. Sleek and well fed
war horse« neigh and prance, greatherds of lowing cattle are seen in the
roar. In yonder font officers with
blazing insignia and rich broadcloth
send the jest arouud over all the
viands of Fulton market and wines
of France. The champagne pops.The fume of regalias scents tho air.
Velvety mats and cushions and cun¬
ningly devised camp equipage are
spread around. Books, newspapersand stationery, maps, charts and
pictures! Enter a jain. This tim«
you are in the soldier's tent. What
comfortable blankets, and oil cloths
and overcoats which might defy tin
snows of Greuuland; what well-fille«
haversacks; a little stove warms him
good coffee cheers him: all of those
oxen blood for him. and well bakee
bread crowns his board! Soe tba
yellow tlug. lt covers the hospital(Cuter if you please. There aro pile!nf bandages, pills and potions ano
specifics in neut boxes and vessels o

glass crown tlc» shelves. Thosi
eases are ino must exquisitely tine in
strunients of surgery. Those sur
goons aud nnisco tire practiced ate
expert. Then; are cordials and wine
in those bottles. There are lemon
an.) ice ami .'.ll tito delicacies of th.
tropics m those enclosures. Tho.-,
sick meij are clothed in Que liuej
and repose ongeidal couches. Tun
body is-being embalmed to bc sen
home.

Oh, dreary contrast' Weare nov
in a Confederate camp; au tents ar
hon1: war has worn them out. N
silken banner flouts-it is in shred
and patches and cannot bc replacedThe solitary fife and drum discours
the inspiring strains of "Dixie.
Ea uk and worn the war horse pluckthe leaves and barks the trees; a foi
cows, tough aud old and attenuate
await their fate. Under that tre
grey frocks, faded and worn, wit
some lace and embroidery, an ol
newspaper printed on one side, a
old map and a spy glass which wi
used in th" Mexican war, tell tin
Stonewall ,1 ackson or Forrest ai
there. Around the fire, smoko driet
reclining on the naked earth, two c
three on a blanket, as a matter <

economy ; the overcoat is in tatter
the haversack is turned inside on
the canteen hus been traded for fro
Yankee prisoners, tin1 cloak has bet
picked up on a battle-field-yon luv
the Confederate soldier! Tho:
boots gape and let in the cold "ar
rain; that hat has been shot
pieces; thoso pantaloons have lo
six inches of the extremity -bwhen can they ho replaced? Tl
soldier cooks bis hard meal bro;
and toasts his bacon on the embei
and in his tin cup lie has contrived
substitute for coffee, which is n
honored by cither milk or sugiNoble soldier! Fie is not cursing t'
commissary ur the quarterinasbbut recounting the adventures
yesterday in which many a dear coi
rado went down, telling rough jokof the day, or rejoicing in t
glorious conflict of arms which t
monow will bring forth.
But we have said nothing of c

hospitals. Seek not to recall t
sickening picture. At first wo .

very well, Lilt soon even ordinsi
comforts were impracticable a
thousands died from the mere VJ
of those ministrations of medici
and genial stimulants which it 1
caine impossible to provide.

-. o <-.-.

FiiExcn PUBUC Orixiox. M. !
mond About, tho distingáis]French author and political philopher, was commissioned hythe I".
peror, during his stay at Compieg
to draw upa "memoir," showing'state of public opinion in Tran
M. About has lost no time, and
placed the result of his labors in
Majesty's hands. Whether a n
holding his strong opinions was v

qualified to discharge a task wh
required great tact, impartiality,that wide range of observation wh
free intercourse with all classes
society can alone procure, maydoubted. There are ultra-liberal
well as ultra-clerical cliques in Frat
laud M. Aboutis one oí their fuj
men. But he tells his Majesty t
there exists throughout tho count]
craving for free discussion, and t
he suggests the establishment,
Paris, of a political club, as a kin
safety-valve, where representa
men, who aro excluded from
Corps Législatif!", conldjventilate tl

j opinions. Tho ¡deal is certainlygina!, but i so wildly im practic;that it is difficult to imagino that
Edmond About can have serioi
proposed it. And yet, as the En
r</r luis lately granted greater lib
to discussion, the indications are
lie lias accepted, in some deg co,
suggestions of M. About as to
national desires and needs,

^ t

Tho Legislature of Alabama
cl eated a new County ont of Gr
Perry and Marengo. It is na
Male, in honor of Col. StepbcHale, of Eutaw, n Kentuckian

I hirth, who was killed at thc hea
his regiment, the Eleventh Alab:

j in the battle of Gaines' Mill, in JI 18G2.

SEIZURE OF AN AMERICAN VKSSEJÜAT
ASPINWAM,.-Tlie brig Jucuiel Pucketarrived.at New York, on Saturday*in charge of an officer and prize
crew of the United States steamerj Mackinaw. The Jacmel Packet left
Singapore, August 2<), 1866, clearingfor Melbourne, Australia. She touch¬
ed at Aspiuwall, January Í), 1867,when she; was seized hythe American
Consul for an alleged attempt, byCapt. Dowcs, to dispose of ber cagoat that port to the Venezuelan Go-
veriiment.

C< iNouEssioNAi.. -An exchange.says :
'"The largest man in thc United
states House of Representatives is
Mr. Baldwin, of Massachusetts;-thesmallest, Mr. John P. Starr, of New-
Jersey; the tallest, "Pong John"
Wentworth, of Illinois; the shortest,Mr. Brandegee, of Connecticut; thc
handsomest man (although there is
much dispute on this point) is, per¬haps, Janies G. blaine, of Maine."'
We may add: The one owning the
lone;,-s.f pair of ears, is Ashley, of
Ohio.

A novel elopement occurred re-
c< utly at Danville. New York. A wife
became poisoned against her hus¬
band through the machinations of a
lover, who furnished her with moneyto procuro a divorce ami then married
her. After living with ber second
husband a while, she became con-
yin.-ed she had been d< oeived ns tc
her first husband' and her old lovt
returning, sile, eloped from hei
second husband, running away witl
her lirst.

The New Orleans correspondent o
a New York paper says: "lt is un
derstood that, il" the Legislatur«
passes the bill for the new Constitu
tioii over tho veto of Gov. Wells, In
will issue a proclamation declaringthc convention of '64. legal, and re
assembling it. The radicals are or

gunizing the grand army ol" the re
public all ov< r the State, and a confiic
between the radicals and ex-Oonfede
rates is not improbable."
A lire at Fairfax C. H., Va., las

week, consumed a block of live build
ings. Its further spread was prcvented, in the absence of engines, lr
the citizens throwing snow-balls. A
old gentleman from the country, wh
happened to come in just after th
fire, asked the first he met: "Ar
they gone?" "Who gone?" was th
answer. "Why, the Yankees-I sr

they've been in again and burr,
something."
DEATH OF Cor.. B. P. SLOAN, SK.-

We regret tc learn of the death <
Col. Benj. F. Sloan, which occurre
at his residence, in Pendleton, o
Saturday night last. The decease
was a prominent citizen of thc Di
trict, and fortwenty yearshad charfof tho Pendleton factory. He was i
the seventy-second year of his age.

[An< leeson Intelligencer.
The Springfield Republican saythat BoutwelFa recent nnti-SupreuCourt bill will "prove a nullity.Congress is not the final judge of tl

validity of its own acts, and cann
make itself so. while there is a Co
stitution and a Supreme. Court. Th
is a fact the contemplation of whit.
occasionally may tío the radica
good.
Gen. banks has obtained certiJ

cates from his physician to the etTe
that he was not intoxicated at Poi
land, as alleged, but only sick. Pt
haps he had been drunk thc nigprevious, and was sick from t
creels. Wo know a man whom
affects that way once in a great whi'

j A single lode iii Nevada is turni:
out moro silver and gobi annual
than did the famous minos of Poto
in their palmiest days, and which,
one time, built up a city of 160,0
inhabitants.
There has been a large number

heavy failures among thc speculattwho flocked to Van Couver Isla]
andu general exodus is talked
The losses, in one week, reached o'

81,000,000.
General Tillson, the head-of

bureau in Georgia, has thrown uphis commissions, and bought a >
Island cotton plantation in lin
County, wln-re he will devote bimi
to the cultivation of the soil.
A Brooklyn skating park aiverti;

a new sensation. Prizes aro to
supended in tin- centre of the poiand competitors are to skate for th
blindfolded.
The Wisconsin legislator who b]

out the gas-light, and came m ar >

foeating, was among those who vo
to "instruct"' Senator Doolittle 1
to tlo his duty.

[ Tn Washington a woman sin»
man because he did _not marry;Cincinnati another shot one boca
he did. What can a bachelor d<
.save his bacon?
There is a proposition before

baltimore City Council to insure
lives of the members of the City]Department, at the expense of
city.

It stat sd in some of the P
paper.-, that several sovereigns h
agreed to exhibit their crown je\
at their email.. ¿position.

Tin; very latest amusement in .'
York is dropping lighted matches
the post office boxes among the
tors.
Yon ear. buy a horse in Texas

a quart of whiskey or a "pony*' gI of ale
In buenos Ayres, the Indinas,

stead of killing their prisoners,
them for slaves.

A citizen of Chicago has been fined
for letting two worthless horses starve
to death. Thc poor animals' last
meal was n handful of .shavings.
Two hundred thousand dollars arc

waiting at Mobile for somebody to
claim them.

VALENTINE3 !

Valentines !
J*"UST OPENED ¡his morning, varvingin price !7.>:n FIVE CENTS to TH KKKDOLLARS, at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'SBook-Store. Feb 9 3

NOTICE.
1MIV. SUBSCRIBERS huvin« repur¬chased tli«' interest of Dr. F. W.GREEN, in thc business of M. li. GREENA CO., will continue thc same at thc oldstand under the name and stvle of C. II.BALDWIN A ct).

All debts and credits of tile late finn aroassumed by thc new firm, and a promptsettlement of accounts is requested,i C. tl. BALDWIN.
M. B. GREEN.

COLUMBIA. Fcbruarv 0,1867.Fei. !» ::_
Goshen Butter.

rflEN FIRKINS choice GOSHEN BUT-JL TER, josi received and for sale low bvl'el>il .1. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
rA B1Ü.S. PINK-EYE PLANTING PO-'0\f fATOES. just received and for salebv .;. .v J". ¡:. AGNEW."Feh«) j

CHEESE! CHEESE! !
BOXES choice CUTTING: CHEESE,SO just received byF. :. .i. ,v r. it. .\i.N KW.
REPINED SUGARS.

1 BBT.S. liEFIXEP SUGARS, c n-JA f\J sÏMtii-g of i ', -lied, Powdered A
¡iud Extra (' Sugars, just n eeived and forsa!-- bv J. A T. lt. AGNEW.Feb'y

Choice FamilyFlour.
Ipi FTY "obis. MOLSON MILLS FLOUR-thebest artie'e in the wirket. Just re- jcerved and for sah- bv
Feb 9 J. A T. Ii. AGNEW.

ALL PERSONS
HAVING claims against the o.-tato of

thc late Dr. E. W. GIBBES will pleasepresent them; and those knowing them¬selves to bi- indebted will please arrangeto make-pavment lo W. H. GIBBES,Or W. A. GIBBES.
Feb « f. Executors.

Corn, Bran, Potatoes.
THKEE THOUSAND bushels WHITE

CORN, (Maryland.
1,000 bushels YELLOW CORN.
500 " BRAN.
50 bois. HUSH POTATOES. To arrive

lier Steamship Carroll, from Baltimore.
BROWNE &. SCHIRMER,Feb 5 Main street.

Corn, Peas, Oats.
TWO THOUSAND bushels primo WhiteMARYLAND OOP.N.

.200 bushels COW PEAS.
500 " OATS. Jost received br
BROWNE A SCHIRMER,

'

Feb 5 Main street.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm

of BLAKELY A COPELAND, will save
cost liv calling and paving the same.Feb'l 12 GEO. W. Bl .ARDEN._
JOHN H. HEISS,Oo ii í'«* c i io ii o i* 9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL :

(BANDIES manuiactured daily, nt as low
j as can bi; laid down here from thc

North. tar Corner of Plain and Marion
streets. Feb tl
House Carpentering, UndertakingI AND

Cabinet-Making.

Old) FURNITURE REPAIRED, VAR¬
NISH F.I) and mad.- as good as new.

COFFINS, of all kinds, fur:,, lied at low-
est prices, tt'âr Satisfaction guaranteed in
qna'iity of work and juices."

d. W. ( HICK. Camden street,

IÍÉÍPÍIÍIÍI.
rnEN THOUSAND just ree, ¡ved. To be1. sold VERY IJ >W a!

! C.-1 L N A y d- E Ii E Ul) IC RS.
FeljJÎ _6_

FOR SALE,
4 NEW SPRING WAGON, with Shafts

and Pole. Apply :.t tl office.

WATCHES, CMS
AND

JEWELRY
f~¡¡ THE undersigned har
y^fiS. on hand and is constautlvtJCJ^roc« iving the LATEST STYLES Ol'
GU< >i»s in his line, to whie] he invites the
attentioi of purchasers. ftß^Givo him a jcali.

R E p i / r i .Y n .

In all ita branches, promptly attended to. |
[. FULZKACHER,

Feb-J At .T. Snlzbaoher fe Co.'s. I

2kle, ikle.
rn BBl.S. of 'bc be.,l CREAM ALE,Ji wholesale nd on draught.
Dec 28 J- SUEGERS A G|>
Scales: Stales, Scales.

JL'S i'rcet ivt d, r. suppl;, of TEW SCALES,Counter Scans and small Platform
Scales, which will bc sold at vcrv low pricesby J. SÍ T. ii. AuN E W.

Old Newspapers
1¡\Ol\ SALE at thei PIREN IX OFFICE

5
WE WILL SELL OUR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS.
BOOTS and SHOES,

AT AND BEIM COST ! !
S. H. MYERS & CO.Feb S 3

Pollock House.
LOVERS of THE COOD THINGS OFTHIS LIFE caa have their wanta sup¬plied at the above-named RESTAURANT.Everything connected with the house its inbest order. MEALS served at short notice.Private dinner and supper rooms attached.OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS
prepared in every stvle.
The best of WINKS. LIQUORS, ALE,choice SEGARS and TOBACCO on hand.
ii«., FREE LUNCH overv day at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.Feb H

Ju3t Received.
"T7UNK. ORANGES,JT Lemons,

Almond-.
Pecan Nuts,

Brazil Nut.<.
Assorted ('¡indies.

Fe»» 7 "OHN C. SEEGEJÏSjV C(>:

HOOP SKIRTS.
A LOT JUST RECEIVED BY

EXPRESS, AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.

ll MÏIfflB DAY.
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SENTIMENTAL AND COMIC
1 l\IF\TÏ\FS !

FROM 5 cents to $3.00. For dale, whole¬
sale and retail at

Met1ARTER'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite Lawyers' Eaage, Columbia.

Feb 7
_

TL L. BRYAN.
NOTICE!

GADSDEN, S. C.. FF.TÎRT-ART 1, 1867.

THE firm of M. R. CLARK A CO. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All

persons indebted to* said Arm are request¬ed to settle immediately, or their accounts
will bc placed in the hands of an officer
for collection. All debts due by the con¬
cern will bo presented for payment.
Mr. J. S. HANAHAN alone is author¬

ized to coll« et and receipt in the name of
the f.rn-..
Thc stock of lOODS on hand is offered

at NEW YORK (. OST, for cash.
M. R. CLARK,
D. W. RAY,

Feb 3 tr WILLIAM WESTON.

Hay! Hay!
JUST RECEIVED, ¡JO bales prime North¬

ern ILIT. For sale low. Apply to
LEVIN & MIKE'LL.

1 eb:J Washington street.

Cream Ale.
JCST RECEIVED. 5 barrels SUPERIOR

(ULAM ALE. For sale low. Apphto LEVIN & MIKKEL,Feb Washington street.

Just Received,
mEN THOUSAND SEGARS, ai Î2.75 perJL box.

5.000 SEGARS, at $4 per box.5'000 " $5 " " At
E. STENH (¡USE'S,K< ;» G fl Main street.

GARDEN SEEDS.
"Vf .'AY CROP GARDEN SEEDS, in greatLi var it* t v and quantity, n.r side »>v
Jan, i:; E. «fc O. D. HO*PE.

New Orleans Molasses

N"EW CROP New Orleans Molasses, by.Tan 18 FISHER À LOWRANCE. "

NEW BACON.

J7<0R SALE Uvi FISHER & LOWRANCE.Jan 1 s

Teas ! Teas Î !
VT VERY il IG II PRICES,

imperial,
(;uii-Powd r,
Oolong.

The v rv Lest that can be had. Just re¬ceive Liv FISHER & LOWRANCE.Ja»i 12

PURE LEAF LARD,
IN 100-POUND PACKAGES, at very lowrates, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.Jan 12_ _

Potatoes.
.) -v BBLS. PINK EY KS. For sale by¿.y Jan .10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Rice! Rice!
(1AROLINA and RANGOON, at v, rs '.ow
J pries, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.

SALT AND BLUE STONE.
I710UR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL1 SAIJT extra large, at $3.30.

1,000 ll>s'. BLUE STONE, 7 H>s. for %\.
The above will be sohl at prices named,

or at lower priées, if offered lower by any
house in Columbia. " We trill not be under-
soW." J. & T. B. AGNEW.


